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yie have avoided noticing a good deal which
hga appeared of late in the PittsburghPoet, in its

against the Factory proprietors, that was
fo!—, in fret and in inference, having sufficientcoo*

fidence in the discernment of the community to

nnd spurn to impose upon
their jodgmenu

Thatpaper assume*false ground in the very

oeptionol all its articles and appeals—which is,
tW«t the editor, and that portion of the Democratic
party which agrees with him, are the especial
friends of the working class of the community, by

which Is meant, we suppose, those who work by

the day or month, for specified wageaJand have no
pecuniary interest in the profits of tae concern In '
whichthey labor. This position we deny in torn. 1
la the first place, we deny that the planproposed '
by the Post and its friends will benefit the working

man; and, secondly, we deny that the edi-or and

those who support him, have anymore philanthrm
py, more enlarged and Christian»like viewa, or

more real sympathy with the great masses of

boring men, than those whom they are so re*

to stigmatize and asperse. There is room for •

ferenco of opinion on this as on every other su

ject, but it Is no evidence that a man feelsinto-
rest in another's welfare, because he makes loud
professions of attachment—-particularly when “*

appeals are all tamed to a selfish end.

The Whigparty, and many of the best men a-

mong the Democracy, believe that the worsting

man' is moat benefited by giving such encourage-

ment to the employment of capital in such branch,

ea of business and manufacturing,as will afford to

tho working man the bast market for his labor,
which is his capital, and which without employ*
irymt yields no revenue.

ifwe understand the Post aright, itmafcesci

tal and tabor antagonisticai—capital is an oppres-
sor-labor ia the oppressed object. It therefore
arrays labor against capital—the working man o«

gainst his employer. It affects to despise capital,
aa<Menounces capitalists. It excites a morbid and
ocdiappy feeling among men whose interests,in«

rt-fit of being dissimilar, are in a great measure
identical.

There may bet instances of oppression among
capitalists. There are hard, grinding men to be

found in every class of society, and as frequently
among anch pseudo philanthropists as the editor of

the Post, as among any other class. All laboring

men are not kind, benevolent, or just; and there is
hardly any man so low in the seale of society that

he cannot find the means of oppressing tome one,
if he has the disposition.

Wo do not believe, that our capitalists, as a gen-

eral rule are hard or unjust men. Capital inactive
use in large establishments, does not work the

same effects upon the heart, which hoarded gains

produce. A man who will risk his capital and his
entire living io a manufecturingestablishment, the

results of which are far from certain, and as often

disastrous as successful, must necessarily posses*

a liberal and active mind, and is as often actuated
by a desire far the general good, as for his own
benefit.

A capitalnl, with fifty thousand dollar*, by in-
veiling it in stocka,.or other ptodoctive propertyi

can reap a inffieienl income for a luxuriant sup*

port,'—bat who is benefitled by it bat himself1 He
becomes a drone upon aociety, as far as his own
personal exertions are concerned, and his capitai
is productive of no fruit to the community in which
he live*, further than the spending of the interest
of it goes. From the want of employment, labor,
the only capital of moat persons, is depressed, and
the capitalist is thereby benefitled by the distresses
of his neighbors. But such men as the editor of !
the Post, would not lift a finger again* him. He
oppresses na one directly, he pays for all he re-

ceives, and for these negative qualities be will be
favorably regarded;

But let the same man invest his capital in a Cot-
ton Factory, thus giving employment to Mason*

and Carpenter* and Mwrhinirt*, and eventually to

large number* of men and women and boy* and
girls, whose labor had hitherto bee* pompare*

lively unproductive^and thus scatter broadcast the

blessings of industryand thrift—benefitingthe me-

chanic, the small trader, the transporter, the bouse

builder, the farmer'and various other*. &od sudden-
ly the indignation of the editor of the Post is awak-

' ened against this capitalist,and his sympathies en.

listed in favor of those whom his enterprise has

benefitled. Whilst \ho capitalist kept his money

in his own hands, or invested it in stoeks and lands*

no one interfered or questioned his right to dis-

pose of it as he bleed—but no sooner is it placed in

a Cotton or some other Manufactory, and thus

rendered actively useful, lhao every ignorant

spouter, and brainless writer thinks be has a right

to dictate a* to its management-

Washdjoton Goss*.—'We select the following

items from several Washington letters, in the Bah

timer* Sun, dated on the 26th nil.;—

The General staled be would lake the oath pre-
scribed by tbe constitution, on Monday, at twelve
o’clock. Itwas rumored Ural he intended to take
it on Sanday morning, in order to avoid tbe in-
terregnum of one day.

One or two officer*, famOiariy acquainted with
General Taylor, express the opinion that he i* in
very feeble health, compared with what he ha*
usually enjoyed. After the 4th, be will have, it is

hoped, some repose, and an opportunity Corecover
from the (aligns of travel, shaking hands, and mak-
ing speeches.

He intends to refer yll applicants for office to the
heads of the proper departments. He says, openly,
that he will hold his Cabinet responsible to him,
and that theirassirtaut* will be responsible to them.
They will,ofcoorne, therefore, be permitted tose-
lect their own assistants.

The General has also, in conversation, said
enough » show that he will authorize many re-
movals, not on party ground, but on the score of
character and qualifications.

He has no doobt conferredwith Mr. Claytonand
Mr. Fillmore, as to the complexion of his cabinet.
He has ample material before him, and be will

' avail himselfof the best laleats to be found in the
W

No one has been yet certainly designated, but
many distinguished names have been mentioned
by Gen. Taylor himself Some persons inferred
from something that fell from him, that he would
invite Mr. Horace Binnejr to take a department.
It was asserted that Mr. Biooey bad actually been
invited: but this is premature. Others have sur-
mised that Mr George Evans wbonid certainly be
called to the Treasury. But (be General intends
to take a few days more for careful deliberation
•ad consultation on ,the subject.

No one has yet undertaken to say, that General
Taylor has expressed any opinion or used any in-
fluence upon the legislation oi Congress, on the
territorial question. The Southern Whigmembers
a»( very macb disposed to relieve General Taylor
from future eraharassment on this subject by set-

tling the question now.
The Vice-President elect has apartments at the

National HoteL He received the visits of many
of his old friends, as well a* strangers, last evening

and to.day. He looks remarkably well, though his
hair has turned from black to iron grey, since he
was a mem her of the House. .

There is good reason for believing that a pari j>f
the list of Cabinet appointments stands thus:—*Mr
Clayton, Stale Department; Mr Binney,Treasury;

Mr Abbot Lawrence, Navy; Mr Crawford, War. I
Tbe Post Office is probably poised between Mr
Smith, of Indiana, and Mr Letcher, of Kentucky,
with’ high regard for Mr Gentry, of Tennersee. 1

understand that Governor Crittenden will Dot be
. here.

The characteristics cf the President elect have
been pretty accurately nourtrayed. Re is, indeed,
the calm, -thougfatfal, indexible chieftain; with deep
diacernmeot of human character, bat possessed of
an «>imiKhledegree ofcourteouanessand affability,
thia was strikingly illustrated onFriday, at the Be-
lay home. Amidst the ceremony and excitement
of that occasion, the General, pereceiving a group

\ of little children looking attentively at him, kindly
invited ifa-m to shake hands, which they did; and
with one little chap, attired in ragged clothes and
a rough looking cap, and who seemed lost in
astonishment at the scene, the General shook hands
heartily and said, ‘why my little man, you may be
a GefieraTyourselfsome of these daya’

A telegraphic despatch, received In thiscity yea.

loday, sates that the office of Attorney General,

to General Tnylor’a Cabinet, would not be given

mPennsylvania This defeat, the wishes of the

fttaSd Mr.LoomiAof thiseity, and Mr. lUndaU,

ofPhiladelphia. W. tinrald have gresU,

„ seen Mr. Lootni, take a vrat ,n the cab..

we prctitbc a more impraant cabute. ap.

lament is intended fcr Pennsylvania.
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fBOB WA.BBISOTOB.
Correspondence of the Pitubw*h Gueue

Washitotw, Feb. 26,1848.
The greet event of the day ha» been the edop.

Hon of'Walher’B amendment to the general appro,

priation bill, which Team the Preaident withpower

to preecribe a government for California to anti h.a

mind. The vote upon the amendment wee, ayes

29, noe. 21. There were ail votes from thefree

Stales in its favor these were, Dickinson, ot

Dodge the younger, Douglass, Fuigeral ,
unsns for Casa, Hannegan, Smrgeon, and Walker

Thefate of the proposition in the House is o

foL From the foot that there was no northern
whigfound willing to violate tbe duty he owed to

hi. constituenu, so for a. to vote for

ofFoote’s; and as the great body of even the north. ]
era democrat. oppored it ,n foe Senfoe d may be

hoped that itwill be defeated in the popular branch,
whme the naponsfoility to the conv.cuon, of the

people is more direct and more rigtdly enforced
XhU took pl.ce at eight o'clock this evening,the

Senate went on to pass the bill, in which no one

tppt ,„y interest slier the Cnale opon the move.

meot- ,

Tl« Hou» .pent Ihe whole day upon the

bin ;lbr the territorial government c-f Calitirniir

The* debate will continue unUl midnight, or per*

hap, later. At nine o’clock, Mr. Palfrey vraa

ipeakmg in committee of the whole, to the victim*

iied chairman, Mr. Vinton, and me fifteen or

twenty member,, all of whom were;.truggling for

the floor, and among whom I observed Mr. Gid-
dings and Mr- Greeley.

There will be a desperate contest in the House

over the project from the Senate, lor sealing Ike

question with reference lo the territories.
The President elect made a call this morning on

Mr. Polk, at the White House. Afterwards he
received the visits of a large number of gentlemen,

at his own rooms. He looks jaded and ill, when

compared with his appearance just previous to

leaving Mexico for his return to the United States*

There has been some speculation as to the
General’s taking the oath of office oa Saturday, in

order lo prevent any inconvenience that might

arise Itom an apparent vacancy during the thirty-

six hours from midnight of Saturday to Monday

noon. But I understand that the President elect
resolved these donbt* by Haling to-day that be

slmnld not take an oath till the latter period. Dur-

ing that space, some are of opinion, that Mr. Atchi-

son of Missouri, who was elected President of the

Senate pro tempore, in the early part of the session,
will be President of the United Stsles de facto. 1

l do not think so. but inasmuch as ilhas been made
a question, it seems to me that it would be well
enough to set the precedent lor the year 1 SS9»

when the 4th of March on which a President will

be inaugurated, will again fall on Sunday. Ifwe

go down hill these next forty years as. last as we

have done under the last (bur of Polk, we shall by

that time be ripS for any rascality, even to a Pre-

sident of the Senate pro tem refusing, to give lh«

purple whioh may accidentally have fallen upor

hi* shoulders. Jmus.

PROM SEW FORK.
Correspondence ol the rm.oargh Gereue

New Yoke, Feb. 24, Ibid.

The news by Ihe Europe which ihe enterprise

of the-preas'made public, one whole day m ad-

eance of the arrival of the eleamejat thia port, has

given new vigor to mouetary afiairs, and caused ,
a largo advance in all kinds of slocks it '» new

sealed beyond a doubt, that confidence in U. 3.

stocks has been established to an extent that will

drain ua of the petty amount of national stock. The

Bocks of Pennsylvania will show the good result,

and be in large requeU, in consequence ol the de-

feat ol the North Branch Canal bill and tu ad.

Jnnct, the issue of relief notes, so mnch dreaded

by foreign holders It wonld take a world of ar.

gument to prove to. them that the completion c.

this work and the issue ol small notes would

make Pennsylvania richer, and foreign creditor,

must be allowed to think that theiraversion to the

proposed new increaseof debt is dangerous, though

sensible menhere are confident of the soundness,
of the movement towarcs compleung the public

works, and improving the currency of the stale.

Free trade in corn now rules in Great-Britain

but Us effects upon our produee hns been positive-

ly nothing, and we can only renew our exports by

submitting to a large teducoon upon present rates,

which is not probable willbe effected. The aver-

age price of Geneaeee flour here on the Ist of

March, for twenty six years haJ been $6 12|.
' which is just the price of the same kind now, ma.

.icing it quit® certain tbat present exports are out

of the question. The formers who have been de-

laded into the idea that perfect free trade would

open the English markets to us, at prices we can

sell at, can now see their error.
One of the most striking features in the foreign >

budget, is the rapid advance in iron, the extreme

firmness of the iron masters and their demand ol

another nse, for future delivery. This improve-

ment cannot be without great interest to the iron

masters here, and enable them to put their faro a*

ce* and mills in operation once more, without a
modification of the tariff, or at least those of the

west The evil effects of oar low tan IT were
much diminished by the high price of iron abroad,
and a similar rise if it can be atteuded with a sim-

ilar good result again, is much to be desired.
Stocks have advanced very rapidly and Treat-

ary notes sell at 1101; United States G'a of IbOS
1131 and fancies lull 2 per cent over the pnce of
last week. A good many pnrchaces have been

made by the agent of the Rastbcbild*, of L. S. G a

to be sent abroad; Ohio 6’s have been bought for
the tame destination, and the rate of sterling ex-
changes must be farther depressed before the next

steamer sail*. Fancy bills now are held at 109
but good bills have sold at 10G, a rale that will
bnng the specie- , ..

The city is now nearly barren of politicians of
nolo. All have gooe la Waahmglon to wiUicm Ihe
advent of the new administration, from which the

country bop*. *> much. Th' ,h ' “ij
boro bus shown in relation to bis cabinet, baffles
the cariosity of those who would be glad to serre
their country. All. or nearly all the Cnstom House
officera and the Post Office clerks have trecorae
•original’ Taylor men, and are sure the Genera!
will not persecute them. The whigs here, howev.
er look to see s little of what ban been called prac-
tical democracy, carried oat upon ibese officious,

electioneering gentlemen, and to see them return

to private life. , , ,
The news from England has advanced the pnce

of pot ashes J cent; Cotton has rallied | cent, and

closes firm. Flour hasbeen in active demand, and.
New Orleans is held for an advance in consignees
of Liverpool, letters advising sales at 295. hancy

brands areheld higher here, bat low grades are
dnlL 400 boa Ohio wbeal for export milSc, Corn

ia scarce at 55 for while—6oool for yeUow ahd fw
for Northern, new Boro can soon be shipped and

the tendency ia decidedly upward. h“

grown dull again—sales of 1200 bbls mess 510,7.
010,87011,00 snd 510,00 lor Prime Beef hasinol
chaired. Lard is duller, sales 300 ensks.nl 61061,

; Piriron ia offered at $25026 per ion ft) arrive.—

Butter and Cheese are dull, with a total absence of

export demand 11
I r m

For ths Pittsburgh GazMA.
Proposed Connaoilon with trie Clev

land ond Plttatrargb Rail Road.
Ms. Eoitos—As the subject of rail load* claims

much of the poblic attention, and wo of the Tus«

corewas Valley, in phio, feel deeply interested, I
propose to make some statements for the consider
ration of the readers of yourpaper. The Saudoa-

ky and Mansfield Rail Road, which is finished to

the latter place,and will in a short time be extend*

ed "to Columbus, is the most eastern work of

Ihe'kind tbat traverses the State of Ohio, north and

aoulh. The Cleveland and Coiambus Rail Road,
in its coarse to the latter place, passes west of

Mansfield. There is* therefore, a vast extent of

country situated between those works and the O-
hio River, which requires an outlet for its products.

All the rail roads that are finished in this State run

in the direction ofnorth and soath, and are design.

*d tocarry freight in the direction of the Lakes.

At we are now situated, in this valley, we have
bo channel for the conveyance of freight from the
time the Ohio Canal clones in the fall till the open*

ing of spring navigation. During this period, we
are often under the necessity of disposing of our
prodace on disadvantageous terms. If we had a
rail road connection with ihe east, we coaid at all
seasons of the year avail ourselves of the advan-
tagesof the best market. If the central part of O*
hio and Cincinnati are to be connected with Pitts*
burgh and the east, by a rail road, we propose that
a work of the kind commence at the city of Colum-
bus, thence via Newark, Coshocton, New Phila*
delpbia,and up the Sandy Valley to the mouth of
Hahn’s Run, where itmight form a connection with
the Cleveland and Pittsburgh Rail Road. Prom
the point above named, that work runs in no aU
mostdirect course towards Pittsburgh. There al-
ready a charter Tor the construction of a rail
road from Columbus, in the direction of Piusburgh.

The route which we have designated is very su-
oerior r°**iT, g tong lhe rais,es, whlch ■» alto-
eether favorable for the construction ofa rail road.
This road would past through some of the very
best wheat growing counties in the State—among

which we may name Jefferson, Columbiana, Car»
roQ, Stark, Tuscarawas, &c.'

That the completion of the work would bring
Pittsburghand Philadelphia into suctiessful compe-
tition withBaltimore on the one hand, and New
York and Boston on the other, in the commercial
innmexioas of the people of Ohio, can not be
doubled for a moment. Thai the Baltimore and

Ohio Company is aiming to form a rail road con-
oectiba with the rich tores of the west w certain,

and that Boston and New York now possess such
an advantage, by the assistance of lake navigation,

■nd design nhimatelytoconstruct acontinuous rail

load connection isequallyime. Ourbest pn«P«cta
took

From the Nation*! Era.
. IS THKCOUNTISG-HOUSK

ASH OUT OF IT.

I'll a desolate place, that suburb of Fulton- Of]
a cold, dark evening, when the easterly wind |
draws down the valleys, and the clouds drift by ,
wuh a snow, spit now and then, l know not ol a
more desolate place on earth. The long Froot
street ol" Cincinnati, whioh runs by the river side, 1
and follows ihe vagaries ol the stream, at length ;
draws close under the hdls, and melts into the j

single avenue which forms the thoroughfare ol
the suburb city of Fulton. In front, rolls the
turbid Ohio; behind, rise the precipitous bills,
whence clay avalanches forever noiselessly slide,

pressing houses and stores hourlyforward
like an inexorable fate. ,

felowiy, wearily, through the mudof that tingle
thoroughfare, now. on planks, now on the railway
which runs in the midst of the street, now on the
curb stone ol some intended, bnt never completed
side walk, the straight, soldier like iorm of Ferdin*
and Spaulding glanced amid the increasing snow
flakes, as be struggled, after along day’s work, to
seek the material of more work. On his left lay
the ship yards, with their ribs of iuture leviathans
glistening in the ghostly snow-lighL HiU-presaed.
bouses, nodding m-tipsy reverie, uncertain when
to tumble, glowered on hisright. Before him, the
locomotive; filling the street with its black-white
breath, and turning the snow flakes to grains of
gold with its fiery eye, came screaming, crushing
onward. But Ferdinand saw not the silent spec-
tral forms around him, beard not the shriek ol >he
monster that drew near. The voiceful electricity
which over head was carrying on the chit-chat ol
mena thousand miles apart, had no interest for
him at that moment. He had left hungry children,
a fireless hearth, a sick wife behind him; and bis
soul, commonly as free from care as a bird, was
Jbr a while bowed down. Slowly, wearily, Fer-
dinand has passed by the embryo steamers, the
grating saw mills, the chipping, splitting, planing
machines, the subterranean rolling mills, where
half clad, brawny men struggle forever with red-
hot serpents of iron, and has entered tbe.city, as
street after street becomes conscious of gnsr-

It was the same snow spitting ovening, 'two men,
loncer In conversation than usual, stilCsat over
the store stove u. Main street. The gloomy night
grew darker, and" still they talked.

•I give freely,’ said the younger, buttoning his
sack over a somewhat corpulent person, and draw-
ing hlmselfup withan air of satisfaction. ‘For my
means, Deacon Stiles, 1 give freely. 1 know the
wants ofthe poor, sir. I have visited the poor
My wife, your niece, sir does nothing but mother
them. I give freely, bnt rever bliodly. Deacon
Stiles; never biindlv.’

The ilder. who had been sitting, doubled op,
with bis small, quiet eyes upon the tftove,

suddenly opeoed those eyes lo double dimensions,
laughed m a sopertalurally noiseless manner, and
turning his end, repeated,‘Never blindly, never
blmdly, Reuben—freely, I know it,but never blind-
ly’—an d he chuekeled again,like a spectre.’

‘There are men in business,’said Reuben, em-
phatically nodding his head, ‘who do as well as I
do, and buy real estate outof their profits, and who
give tidhmg to the suffering. Iknow the men, I
con pul my finger on them. Others give to every
beggar; they make beggars. They sre beggar-
breeders, sir. They ought to be fined, taxed, to

support the paupers they bring on us. In this
country, Deacon Stiles, no honest, industrious
man need want; if he has health, you know, of
course. Show or the well man that says he is

sufl'enoc, and I'U show you a rogue, sir—an im-

postor, sin—or a laxy, drunken vagabond. I know
the poor: 1 have been in their houses.’

‘Wife said the Deacon, laughing through his
nose as be spoke, ‘Children—Scarlet fever—Mea-
sles—Caot work—No tools—Doctor took them.

Reuben * mind neemed hardly to follow the ar-
gument of which his companion gave the heads
so he went back lo lus own experience.

‘My neighbor, next door here, bos a theory tho
a great many can be helped best by making then
loans giving them credit, and so on. It’s all non
sense. He makus beggars. Such fellows need t
be dealt with strictly. Make them pay for wbt
they buy; pay cosh; that s the ws(y to make the

Active, thriving,prompt’ j
At this moment the door

soldier like person thatwe saw cc
cure of Fulton, entered, took o
bowed stdfiv.and asked it ‘the p
Reuben coming jorward as sucl
made lor red flannel. ’1 am usu
from your neighbor.' said SpauMl
sod- l have an order, which c
to morrow noon, or 1 shall not
pay; and 1 must work Ull past
plete it, As he said this, his lip
eye swain. Reuben turned to
when the other stopped him. t
it seemed, Imt resolutely. ‘U I
pay you till to morrow, when 1
meet myself , . .

1 Reuben looked at the Deaooni and smiled. Uul

not l tell you so' My neighbor makes beggars,
doesu'l he Deacon 7' I *

•I am no beggar, sir, said Sppulduig, half ama-

CHARITY

and the game
onung through lh<
iff bis straw hat
proprietor’ was in
:b, the inquiry
itlly a parchaser
|ng, ‘but he is clo»
mst be completed
be entitled to my
midnight to coin*
trembled, and his
present bia goods
t nd said, painfully
buy sir. 1 cannot
'hall receive pay-

zed, halfangry ■ ,
•I spoke lo ibts gentleman. replied Keubet

be took bis ebair agaiu. I ha>je no ilannel lo

you, my t'neod.’ i
The stiff bow was repeated, the straw bat rep!»

ced, and the cashless purchase* passed out one.
more into the storm. He tried one or two other
,ttoree, but lo no purpose, so mtofong up tya mind
to come at early dawn, to his usual placet of pur-
chase, he turned to retrace bis Heps over M*e Jea"

olate path be bad so lately trod ien in vara.
•My neighbor makes beggars ‘repeated Reuben,

as the door closed. The Deaco i,who bad watched
the countenance, manner, aod voice of Spaulding,
with his hail shut eyes, laughed in his sdul, and
said to his companion, in a queer, confidential way
as though the store had been filled with people.
Wrong, Reuben; honest-worts hard—seen belter
times-' i

! Reuben would have gone idto an argument to
; p.ove that he was right, but the Deacon shaking

i with noiseless mirth, stopped him with .‘No talk,
Ino talk, minds me want flannel rayselC Cash
I here.’
I The young tradesman laughed heartily at the

idea oi requiring the neh old Deacon to pay cash,

but uevertheleas look the money, and the two

soon parted. returned to listen, over bis
chops and young hyson, to his wifea account of
the poor she bad been mothering .bat day, while
the old man. who lived near Cciumbia, got into

his wagon and began the perilous journey through
the heights and depths, the brokeu pavements and
immeasurable mud boles of the same pathway
which Spalding was pursuing on foot Deacon
Stiles knew very well that Spalding was pursuing
it; he knew where be lived, had inquired into
his condition, had sent him, or rather hts wife,
customers; and yet this dismal evening, as he Data-
ed the weary walker, though he looked closely at

him, he did not stop, as one might have supposed
he would, to take hitn up; but drove quietly by,
and left the straw bat to catch the snow flakes
»t us leisure. Had Reuben been there, he would
certainly have said, “Wrong, Deacon." Per-
haps the old man thought so; for his bead shook
as if palsy-stricken with the laughter that filled
him, as an earthquake might some gray old con-
tinent.

Round a Tireless fireplace stood uur shivering
children. In their midst, on his knees, a fifth was
trying to kindle some wet chips that he had just

brought from the ship-yard, as he relumed, from
bis day’s work at the bagging factory. On the bed
lay the mother, a new-born infant, and a little girl
withthe quinsy. Of the two boys and two girls,
who stood about the fire-builder, but one had on
shoes—u was the smallest, not two years old. A I
pile of red fiaanel shirts Jay upon afaureau-fiThe
room was clean, amd, had there been a fire, would
have been quite cheerful, with its white curtains

and engravings. Over the mantel hung a portrait
of the Duke of Wellington, and above it, the sword
ofan English officer.

The fire kindles, goes out again; once more it

lights up, and the little solemn faces around glisten,
aod half smile; but the wet drops a second time
extinguish their hopes.

'U'b too hard on you, John,’ said the pale mother,
faintly, 'after your twelve hours’ labor.

‘Make itgo yet,mother,’ answered John, with a
tone that was a perfect challenge to despondency.
‘Father's had many a w»tso time making a fire in
the mountains.'

Hope aod perseverance conquer; lb*- oak chips
slowly catch the blaze; picture after picture on the

wakes up the sad little bare toes 1
on the bare floor forget lo curl with cold any long- J
er The child with the quinsy tries tn speak her
gratitude through her swollen throat; and the mo* J
tber closed her eyes, to thank find.

There comes a knock, at the door. John, who.
bad stood back lo give the youngest a chance,
opens iL A moiiled form is seen holding out a ,
bundle of some kind , a pair of eyes which are
small, then large, look in at the scene, at the just

kindled fire, aud comprehend it all-
‘Flannel for to night for father. Pay w mor-

row, next day. Dollar, work to be done next

W
John takes the flannel and the dollar bill, knows

mg nothing of what it all means. The visiter kiss-
es the Lull gui that has gone to the door to see
who is come; slips something into her hand, and
slips himself down the abrupt hill, over the rad

thick, lo the road where his old white horse snd

green wagon are waiting for him. No one on earth
heard that small laugh through the nose, as he
turned his cud with closed lips, and wiped what he
thought the snow water out of bis eyes-

•So father bought his goods, said the poor
woman, thankfully, ‘but what the dollar means.
I don’t know. Let us thank God for it though for
there's not a mouthful in the house but John sdra-

°ejobn was about to say be had his dinner at the
•factory and reeded he baa eaten his usual chunk

| ofbroad —for his dinner was always kepi ull even-
iDK it tasted so much better al home—but he re-

membered the dollar, and saved himself irom the
temptstien. He did not want to lie, even to give

them a tneal. . -

Little Mora, meanwhile, had run In the fire, to

see what the strange man bad given her. It was
a paper of sugar plums and candy, with an orange

at the bottom of the bag. 'That was for mama;!
they ail knew that was for mama, and the most

delicate morse! of cream candy were for poor

Eate- they wouldn’t hnrt her throat one bit. ‘nar

who’coaid the strange man be* There was no
end of wondering. In half an hour, the lather •

step was beard. The door opened thtf children
sprang to meet him , be embraced them with a

mournful fcqe'T'but their hearts were so bright

that their ey» were dim, «>ey “w , hl>
tenance reddled the joy that sparkled in their

°*Aad who wss it brought yon flannel,; raid the

mother, ‘and what does the dollar mean.
■Flannel' dollar" cried Ferdinand with.amass,

menl. The article, were .bown him, bnl ibere w.i

no end of wondering. The cry 0.11 wa- 'Who
could the strange roaa be.

However, the dollar was used, and John ale bis
dinner in company. , , ,

Long alter those merry eyes were eloeed and
thou cheerful voice. Olenced, Ferdinand was at

work. The sick child turnedand moaned, and he

?*ve it dnnk, and ityloo, at length. He beat
op his wife's pillow,, walked- the uneasy infant to
feat, and in the intervals, ans slierall were lost to
this world’s trials, hti needifl;. was busy. U was a
strange eight, doubtless, to-any ghosts that rimed
through Fulton thalfnighl—Shis old soldier ot the
Peninsula making flannel shirts on the banks ofthe
Ohio. • 4

Spalding'had cotUe to America with a compe-
tence. He had botljght a flitm in Ohio; had l»een
ruined by Menno sheep aofl endotseraenls. Giving
op everything, he Come t£ Cincinnati, where he
knew one man, that man vf'as on his deathbed, and
could not aid bun. For mpnlhs he had sought in

vain (or employment; he kfaew no one, his manner
was abrupt, his pride strouk; and but for some sew-
ing which his wififwas dajne, they might all hAve
starved or beggei Wheti loliq got into the bagg-
ing factory, it watf.a help;but when the wife was
prematurely eonfiiifcd midst of a contract
which the bad taken, and the pay for which de-
pended on the completion of her work upon
a specified day, hjU seembo lost But Ferdinand
was a man of resource, aS a soldier he had used the
ueedle, and be now useitil again.

By noon the fibxt day | the shirts were placed
before the employer, andjwith straw hat in band,
the Englishman Awaited: ;his payment—ju &•«*.»

for rack shin, beyond the ;cosl With
microscope f eyes the examinee the
stitches; he deleted the lean's hand.

‘Wont do; wo&ldo. made these'’
‘My wife port-,! part/j.
'Thought so, thought sp. Can’t have them.

Poor trash." Replied ;she stare-keeper. ‘lll
give you the tost ofjlhe material; not a cent

‘My wife is ilik, we AM starving. Take her’s,
they ore well made,’ efted the unhappy »übsu*
tote. I

or notjr. Cost ofitaalerml or nothing. Keep
find a market if yipran.’

Too proud to chafferjl in debt for the tlanncl;
wholly unused tosuch scenes, Spalding took the
offer ol the human varapyre,and, witha heart sick
against hisfellows, and ipalf rebellious against his
God, turned away.

He paid the merchaniewbo had trusted him for
most of his materials. ?£he remainder of the mot
ney and the rifemaatK%? flannel left from his last
piece, he laid away ujdtil the owner abould ap-
pear.

And now began a ecnes of sacrifices, self-de-
nials, and suffjxings,wtich we dare not attempt to
describe. Every sale*stearticle was sold, exceut

the sword and the portrait of Wellington. John s
wages were reserved foe rent. Tho money uue
the strange visiter ofl& snowy night lay in the

drawer, but no one tbcrughtpftouching it. At last,
an offer was made of BtJtne work, if a peculiar m a-
terial could be had. jkurdinanl went to his old
friend; he had hone; was nose, he thought
in town, unless at Rcnjben Small’s. With feet c
lead.Ferdinand once anio presented hunsell befor
the man who gave freely to the poor. Reuben rr
tnembered the straw £aL Had he cash? No; l>t
he could refer lo next-door to prove his puoctuali
ty. Reuben shook his bead; The article was scare
—was a casb.article.;..

‘But 1 am poor, sir-~destitute-'
Then work." * •
'How can lj withoutmaterial*
‘Are you a saaimlrtSSß?’
‘My wife iS;air.' «
‘And you, like a la*y vagabond, depend on yc

wife, do you, iir’ Leave my store
Reuben whtn boore, full of virtuous indigi

How placifl fall* tha fire light over Uni Saxony
carpel, these Velvet covered lounges, these damask
curtains; bo«f merrify it dances in the tall pier
glasses, how.roguistff it opens for an instant the
beauties of that la£4*cape by Whillndge. then
plunges it it* darknfcsa again, and laughs at you
from the entfraving sfter Tomer*, or glooms from
the copy of itembrarjjU- The silent centre table
is heaped wfih the soil I heard voices of the dead—
MUton, Uanje, Sootifev—how strange they most

q iheif suits ol'jrold and morocco. A little
in tils fty the rocking anxiously, -^he

„,.ddes her face wfls a paper. Perhaps it's the
National Er*! a kind little woman, and
mothers the poor, bpVsbe hates anti slavery. Shi
has aa nuclei, a ricb'i&ncle, in Louisiana. The tie
groes she feels soriTgbr, but wnat business has
North to meddle wi£sßlavery 7 She would lib
hi that qfloatioo ckiwered. S’hegive* a dollar

mb to Head KtiSipJame*'* translation to Rome.
bat wbnt faai Ohio tf;jo with slavery 1

The outer door often* there i* a scrubbing and
grunting—i- knoclcEßg of feel, clearing of throat-
and Wowing of noaga, and the liule woman roe'
more and tOore nef*jOU»iy. Then Reuben

Ob' Mr. Small,’ the Utile wife, hurriedly—-
‘ l ve heard-of eaae aueh a ease."

Reuben haJ tbat'lflay—'t wa# just a week alter

Spalding l*si saw —given tire dollars to the
agent of tb* Protect Society, and something »N
roost ol a frown ertfried bis brow at thin threaten*IUI/m U( D UwT’ >* •• —•" —*- *

ed attack On his s>rket. however it might have
been a wrriikle of pit* light.

■The that hadnt a pillow case in
the house* wasn’t dSbthing to it, said Mra. Small
'The Brown's casßvWas a aad one,' she continued.
•do tea, qO. sugar,jjsr an age. but llua isreal star-
vation.Re^bvu—fuf-iitive starving to death'
must go with me tomorrow morning and see it
We'll have the carriage, and go aAer breakfast,
and you den l*e b*£fc by eleven.'

• it' |vbere would you take me. roy
love' l“sp a man. of business—remember, Mrs.
Small, a man of b^amesa.'

• But /oti must *».», lteut>en, vou mast go. I ti-

de Siikwwho lo&kne aliout it, said you mu»i go;

he wtsbedhyoa
• Ah’ well, my well' Deacon Stiles, well'

If he desires it, dpcourse. 1 respect the Dem on,
Mrs. Srm& Bui few corner he loknow any thing
of the poW? Docktto visit the poor* He'a a rich
man, a fine tt*"", Xlacle Stiles; but a little carrtul.
I think, ®y love-ta little close; hardly gives like
some of .Ss,' laughed happily. He
thought phrtly of jiiaown free giving, and partly »>t
the unencumbertjl property of hit wile
lor unci*. £

This satae'old wtchelor, after his visit to Spalu.
logs wild the* ftarfijel. had been tied to his bed by
rheumatism; perljjtps that hunt in the snow lor tbe
shirt makers bourte bad some hand in it. How,

ever, on morjUng of the day we now writ** of.
he had gUout ag&in. and, on-bis way to town had
called at the samfS house ,Jwith some work he hud
irumped'np, to pifior the dollar he had uiven tuem.
He knocked a! t’fcb door, no one cam**, A se. ond
and third knock %erc unanswered. He ventured
to lift the latch a£denter

U vaXa brigb£morning,but the curtains of the
little apfirtment Were ali drawn, and al first he
could ae« nothing Then came to hi» eye* a bed.
and by fa were kneeling sprue sobbing children

; What was on tfla bedl He could not see. lie
drew nearer. X; sheet covered tbe whole suriace
of the slinck matrass. With pious hands gently tie
folded it down; three forms, cold as tne ice on the
threshold, lay thape side by side—a mother, so in-
fant. and a little #irl of five or six years old—ml *o

wasted- tbat UdJvas terrible to look upon ibeir
huDgry'kee*- Sli’hddenng the old man turnedfback
the shroud. He^Rooked at the kneeling children,
who had af lasti&otieed him. They shook with
cold; the skin 'around their temples was half
transparent, thefr eyes ’seemed pho-pbenc in the
twilight. !1 Did you brin(| us some bread *’ said little Mo-
ra.

The whole hideous truth—which he had held
from him, afraid' to think it—came like a blow
upon thfi old mob's heart. Faint and staggerum,
he hastened to tSe nearest store—scandalizing old
Mrs. Strong, whipsaw him issue from tbe door and
told Jall her neighbor*, tor tweoty four boors, how

Deai on- Sules. djfColumbia bad t>een up drinking
withthcrlszy follow Spalding.

He bought soritu food, begged some fire wood, !
caught the first #oman be knew by the ann. and
dragged- her wilthim;and whentbe w.dowed sol-
dier, haggard anti heavy eyed, opened bi» door
with his arm fiiUj-tfl'shipyard chips be found a fire
bluingon the fa&arth, » pot simmering over it. the
pale faced children nestling in its blaze, and the
Deacon-doling Q& to them very small mouthful*oi

very dfy breadjv'b'dding them be careful to eat
slow, affd'rnastidgle thoroughly'-a direction which
resulted mainLy- jo opening tfleir sunken evr* till
they looked likotour dwarf spectres.

A few questions identified the present h«*l|>er
with the friend snowy night Liule Mura,
indeed, had whispered twenty limes that it was
he. A-few warijs explained the misery of the En-
glishman. The sale ofthe shirts for their cost ihe
necessity ot paying"their rent with John’s earnings

(or whi'e tbe Wife was Bick they could not move,
the laid disappointment at Keubmt Small’s; the
short and shortar allowance of food, dwindled to
nothing; his cotfoUnt attendance for nearly forty
eight hours by ife tnpple deathbed, which had ta*
ken away evcqilhe fragment oi a meal and the
semblance were soon told.

As the husband tnd father closed his melancholy
tale,he rose, to the drawer, and brought to
the Deacon the-reiimant of flannel and the price
ofwhat be had ssdd, telling him what it was. Tbe
old man sprang from his ebair, upsetting tbe table,
with tbe pitoheftof milk and the lunfof bread, and
dropping lap the morsels he had been
cuutng with hiftjack knife.

•Great God! and you have been starving with
this money in {be house 1’

Ml Was not efime,' said the soldier, quietly.
The next morning, the comfortable little onr-

horse waggon dwoed by Mr. Small wan~floander«
ing on its way loFulton, every mud hole bringing
a malediction ifldf way up Reuben’s throat. He
wished the Cdtnmoo Conncil, and Deacon Stile*,
•od all folks who were ioolh enough to starve, jum
where they belonged. When he got lo the turn-
pike, ha soul jfrew smoother, but presently came
the locomotive that demon to the eye#of horse-
flesh, and the ojihappy man was forced to rc-ruin-
ble out into lt»r;nure, nHt* wresll° w Uh his terrified
beast, until,froip hip to anlclo. he was a real entale

owner m 'that detestable town of Fu'ton.' In what
state of mind, therefore, he drew near the end ol
hi# lonrney. mtiy be imagined.

At length, they readied the point where the
Deacon bad tdld them to stop. The hor«e wiu
hitched, the bill climbed, the house recomiw-d by
the black craps on the laieh, the latch lifted, and
Reuben stood in that dwelling winch might never
have been visited by Death, had he but a»kcd a
few kind qoeattotjs of the man whose wife wn» a

seamstress, or been willing lo Iske his neighbor's
assurance that a poor man might be truilod—nn
assurance he <roUld havo taken ia a moment, hud

‘a country merchant been the customer.

On the bed, Ihe pnly resting place, were-the two

cotfior from tbe ofae, the wasted features of moth-
er and babe, froid the other, the suukeu eyes of
little Kate, spoke of woes that fow know on earth.
The other cbililret),decently clad, but still shrunk
and pinched from, the cold and famine they hud
gone through, )Wt Upon a bench by the bed side—-
the father had.gocp for the clergyman.

Reuben, wkute heart was a kind one, felt
strangely trouble*!} aa he looked upon the reality
of king, aa he bad always thought
and said, unknown.to Cincinnati, where oil is ho
abundant and,;»o cheap.* He turned to Ike Deo-

‘Father, 1»au& thi old man, 4oldier; nian of pro-
perty; ruined;. op work; knew uobody, proud,
poaeyt; wouWfa’t **k, sooner die.'

'A soldier,' said Reuben, ‘did I ever see him?
Be in presently.’ and something like the usualsilent laogh shook the Deacon's breast. Then be

went on, ‘u*i£e sewed; bay m bagging factory;
never ran m debt, no debts, no debt*; wife sick;
little girl sick loo; father sewed —Reuben grew
uneasy—‘ah day, ail night; cooked. nuraeiL sewed
Was cheated, old Stump, clothes-man. yA know
lum—cheated out of all his work and her work on
seven dorm red dannel shirt*.’ As the Deacon
grew warmer, he spoke louder and more like o.ther
men. 'Yes, sir.' and he opened his eyes on the
Main street dealer, whose gaze was now on the
sLli coffins, now on the bollow*> heeked children,
•the making of seven dozen red flannel shirts wete
they cheated outof The red ot the flannel seem-
ed reflected in the cheeks of Reuben. 'Then they
began to starve,' continued the speaker, ‘the sick
felt it most, they sold all to the bed. thatportrait of |
Wellington, that sword, which this man bad used i
under the eye of Wellington. More work was
offered, a rare material was needed, the only man
—hear me Reuben —tor Reuben had risen and
gone to the window—‘the only roan who had that
matenal would not trust bun, though he offered
the besF^wfierence*.'

‘Cruel frretch, cned Mrs. Small.
‘Yes, cruel,' said her uncle, ' through bia

thoughtlessness , through his theory that charity
was not to be given by truslnig. by loaning, in

the way ol business, at the counting-house.
•And did they starve ' cried Reuben, turning,

with tears running down his cheeks, after a fash-
ion that made bis wife admire him more than
ever ‘Did they indeed starve

They had money m the bouse,’ continued the
Deacon, 'but it was uot theirs; they would nol

it They lived on corn meal, they picked uf
boaes and boiled them; but, starving on such
things dnetl up the mother's milk; the child died;
the mother's heart sank, broke; the could eat
nothing they could buy with the lew cents they
earned now and then, her stomach rejected it—

ibe died; the little girl, with the quinsy, had n<
medicine, no food, no warmth, no mother, and she
died, too. Youmay soy yourself, Reuben, if they
starved or not.’

“And 1 am theirmurderer, r cned the conscience-
stricken man, pressing his hot head against
the waif as uto crush the thought that haunted
him.

“No, Reuben," said the old man. kindly, “you
are not their murderer . but neither are you what
you mtghl have l>een—their saviour. God put it
in your power to save them, but you did notdream
that a counting-room, that cloth-selling, might be
made the held and the means of suoh wonders.
You had not learned that the best sphere of char-
ity is onr daily walk in life.

Just then, the father and the minister, came in ;
the neighbor* gathered, the service proceeded,
the broken-hearted lamily gathered around the
eolfins. ami gave tig: last look, but Uuir hearts,
much ns they suilerrd. did not sutler as his did
that day, when Ihe clod* fell on the victims of
want lor their consciences were unclouded.

J. H. P.

* our readers should think with him, we
would say. ih.it one case, at least, has occurred in
Cincinnati this year, m which both parents starved
to death, they were English, and left several very
fine children. ()urstory is. in all its leaturea, drawn
trom Jacts within our own knowledge.
con. and naked the particulars of ibe iceue h«
witnessed.
Kor iit«* N V loun«*r and blmjuircr. Exclusively

THIS LATKBT NEWS.
By Electne TeUguiyh Jrom Isindon to Liverpool.

Lottoox, Saturday Feb. 10, t
10o'clock, A. M. J

The Paris corre«|>ondeal ofthe Time* say* that
alterhe cloned hu» despatch on Thursday afternoon

m the Nationiil Assembly, the Chamber decided
that the second reading ol the Electoral law should
take placet in rive day*.

The Constitutional calculates that the Election
law may be promulgated on the -4th of the present
month tlmt on the 6lh ofMmvh the electoral lists
may t>e published: that those h*ls may be .iosedon
tbe lolh o( April that the elections may take place
on the Tid of the same month, and that the legis-
lalive assembly may open its sessions on the 7tb

of May.
The •'Xatiimale' bewail* ibe dissolution of the

Assembly in the tollowing paragraph: —“Our rea-
ders will comprehend lb© pmoful leelmgs we ex-
peneoced at the sight ofthe Assembly hitherto *o
firmly united by Us republican convictions, at
present divided by the intrigues of reactionary
partie*. ttius repudiating in succession every por-
tionof the duty intruMed to it.

The Constitutional announces that the French
government has acceded to the proposal to jcin a
Congress of Catholic Powers to be held at Gaeta,
to adord the Pope their aid to enable him to
exercise his spiritual authority freely and m a
manner worthy ol the Catholic population of the
world.

The Gazette de Eraoce was seized on Thursday
lor a seditious libel.

The murderers ol General Bass have been sen-
tenced to be executed on ihe »jx>t on which the
murder wa> committed they haveannounced their
intention o. appeal.nc.

Bank ot France returns show that tbe notes in
circulation have decreased upwards of '>* millions.
The treasury balance is increased one million,
amounting now to 311 millions

LoHOOX
The foreign exchanges were yesterday (with the

exception ofParis, which was a tnfle bigherj the
same a« at last post The Times say*, another
satisfactory week has passed, and lair os reyards
cuiomat markets' prices ofalmost every description
of produce have been generally well maintained,
and a lull average amount of business has been
transacted; foreign sugar, however, upon which
the duty of 1'is '*d had been imid last autumn, was
mostly taken —the offers made were about ‘is be-
low the export prices. Coflee has attracted r»u-
«uicra l ’le attention and has been very freely oper-
ated in.

In -the colon.a) wool sales, the rise at present, a-
compared with the rates at the last sales, is equal
in most descriptions to 3d per pound.

The papers are tilled with a vast deal of Ilunga
nan news The Prague papers state that the al-
most impregnable f Tires.* ol fomora is on the eve
ol surrendering.

Letter* trotu t.T.»'N«f *t>T mention lh* lacrease'of
the Russian and Turkish forces on thefrontiers of
Transylvania.

The war between the Romautn and Magyar fac-
lion*‘still wages.

The Romauin levies entered the city of Knzed
on the L-nle, and killed *a!l the male inhabitants,

winch they burnt the city.

JOB PRISTISG.
mi.!. lU.At», CARDS. CIRCI'LARS.

Mantfr-tt*. inlLi Lcihng. Contract*. J*j*c Blanks,
H*.mi r::.U‘. label*. - niTiricsTEa, checis,

roucit*. Xe Xc .

}’r>i)led at tnr •iior'.esi notipr. at low prices, at the
(mini orrict, Tuikh traKST.

M L*.m » Vf.EMiSVoi. —The Proprietor* of this jroai

medicine bu' e irrrired Hundred* of certificate* altesl-
mu: ihr excellence of the medicine They extract the
fo..owing one among Hundred*

i»vn i.jl Aprillit, I—l 7
y'.-.nr* J K.dd A Co (•etulemen Thi* i* to ceruiy

thui «rinid of vai articled with worms I pro-
ol Vermifuge and admmixlered

Uj ,. ll(i ... rlff !•' l Then purrhawd a vial •!

M l.anr* >-)-:ri.n«'.ril Vrrtaifugr. U'rora Sami Yenn-
winf. druggi‘». <>l our city.) mid after giving a foil do*r,
ihr I'in'J oi»<• !■ ur*:»-'I a lull -juari ol worm* The health
of 'lie , |.i.d iioprovrd imnirdialclv I would recom
inr-Kl Dr M'l.ime * Vermifuge »> ilip public, a. one of
ibe muni »afe »ud • if. eluu. r>-mrdir« for worm* now in

UM. J H CL miR, Merchant,

fur tale a! ihe Drug Storeof
!c yc> J KIDD 4, Co

ni i-inou* km

£J- s t tn« Pa<>rr.a W ras* —lf you wish to be tue-
pp,4(ai m in) undertaking. you muni always 'u«e the
cf „.,rr ii.'•mu ' Therefore.if you hare a rough, u*e
Jai'sk'* Kxnu-toaAJiT anil l><- cured, tor it it the proper
mriUM Have you A*tlnni or ditfirulty of breathing,
thru tor oniv rfticirnt meant to cure you it to ate

Jay nr 1* Kipreiornnl.which will immediately overcome
the «j>a*ni which eniiirarit the diameter of the lube*,
ami loo*en* nml brius* up ilir iiiucun winch clogt them

UP ahd tliut rrinovem every oi.«truetion 10 nfree retpi-

raiitm. while at the tame uine all inflammation m tul.J
dued. and a cure i« c'-rulm to tieeJfrctcd Have you
Hrmichitit. Spitting <*i IJtmid, f’leunty, or m fact any

; p u.tnonury Atfeobcni, then uip Juynr t Kxprciorant
1 ami relief i» rerun, and you will hud llinl you have

i u *«-d the proprr uiruu.

1 |or tide m l‘iii«k'urt;h at the I’Htm TeaStore,

Improvements in Dentistry*
UH t.,i> WK A IlS*. Intc ot Itonion, i» prepared A

DiiMtiiriM-mrr and •-( Huw * TKmi in whole and pan*

oi <ri* upt>;i Auction of Aum>*pherif Suction Plate*—
T'-ot n*c ns »i hkp is nv« miM.ti*. where the nerve t*

ei t>o»<d Other ami rc»ulence next dour to the May-
or * oflieFourth ftreet, Pillibiirgh.

H»rtH i'»- J H M’Faddcn, F. 11. Kston. jalV

W, M. \Vright* H. D., Dentlitf
tirncininl residence on Fourth at.,

jjS®sSj23<W opposite the Pittsburgh Bank. Often
hour* from U o'clock to It A M.. sad

Max's Mkbiastilk Libbaxi asp Mi
, Is»rtiuix. The Sixth Lecture of the coune
will he given by Professor I*. Srrvuss, on Tuevday

evening, March flih. at Apollo Hall, si 7 o'clock
Sth.sn The Ulnnent* ot Air ami Water.

Seu"*n lickei*. true Dollar, tingle do, ‘IS cents—-

elihet admitting a gonUemiui and ii.voinpanyinf la-

j For rate si the hook «u>re«, door, and of the

•Oinm.ure
JAro|, WEAVER. Jr , >
DA VID HOLMES,
I! a SAMPSON )

OIKD,
tin Thur*d»> ih-l»iof March, m Pm»6ar«li, Tiio*

Bin M h'murr, »on uf Mr K M S speneer,
year- and 8 months

WICK A M’CAN BLESS

-ITJ l.*» w K Cheese, (or sale by1 WICK fc W'CA.NDLE9S
'

3K b”^;'Si°iSi*L !gls

gpjllSO FASHIONS FOR IS4». n*fm M’CUKUA''° will introduce on Satur-
js&UaY March 3d. the Spring style ol HATS. <•»

•fiwTt ,n want oi a neat and superior hat. arc invited
lo roli-at comer oi'Mhjmd Wood ilreels. mart

'*• FOR. REST.

STWH STORKS, with Dwelling* attached, on
Uic corner ol Front and Market street*. Po«-
iion Kiven l*t April Appi> to

,„«.«-dlw WALTER BRVANT.183Liberty »t

I* F.MOVAL -We hare removed our Book Slorea
! fiom SO Market *treei and 7s Wood atreel, to the

hou»e loimcrly occupied lij Me».i. WUlium Bell »

o. Mn *o Wood meet, between Fourth and Diamond

SltV * mart ELLIOTT A ENGLISH.

1 »ULK PUBK—3I kpc Bulk Pork, landing from ca-

H u aJ twftl Medo.a, and lor *ale■ t.y
|aari J AMKS DAL/KLL, M wwer»i_

t'i.OL'U— bbl» # F Floor, loading from *tmr Ar-
rowliuo rnd lor i&)c by

_

J UIIBDAU KAJ.
I riCIiOBV NUTS—IO «acka aboil barka, }ual ree d

X X and lor *ole by

,1 jli whaTL'S-»s mass Cleveland Saleratus, for

S ..'it I.* m.r. XVICK t M-CANDLKS9

»
■k’jk n i B Barley, rec’d and for tale by

B mart WjtKA. M'CANDLKSS

1849.
PJTTBBCRGH AND CLETBLAHB USB-

THE Proprietor* of |h>» old established and f»opal»r
daily line. consisting of sixteen .first cl*** Cmna!

Boat*, owned by themselves and running w ronn ®<lt
nmi;vrith the steam boat* BKAVKR AND CAI*EB
t’OPF.. are enabled to offer unequalled faciyue* for
the fran«|>onation of freight and passenger*. on the

: ope lit nitof Canal navtraiion, to all pointson the Penn-
I «y I viiiitt A Ohio and New York ca»al* and the Lake*.

K. M. FITCH A Co, Cleveland.
HI DWELL A BROTHER. Agt*. Beaver
J . C. BiDWELL, Agent, Water street,

.-mart Pittsburgh.
si lw ell, Pittsburgh. uw .. art-wrix. Beaver
BIDWELL 4 BROTHER.

Fomrdins Merchant!,
BEAVER. PA ,

Agents lor the Pittsburgh and Cleveland lone, and
torsteara boats Beaver and Caleb Cope

Having purchased the targe and substantialWharf
Butt just built for the Monongaheli Packets, have
with the addition of a Warehouse, the most ample ac-
commodations for receiving and forwarding, and
pledge their utmost attention, promptness and despatch
to icottMg aments to their care, andrely on theirfriends
for a trial. mart-dly B. A BRO

Special symptoms of consumption.—
quick pul*«. hacking cough, genera! weakness,

restless sleep, variable appetite, irregular bowels,
pains betweeu theshoulder blades behind.

tin.msn STMrroia of CorttdsnTos.—Coughing
night and dar. flabby muscles, general debility, great
shortness of Lreath on going up stairs, ascending a
hill, or walking buta imle fast, pulse always above
one hundred, for week* together; drenching cold
sweats luwudi morning.Catarrhal Consumption come* on like a ctmoio
rauuTb or cold, but about the period when that dii
ea*e usually u expected to subsido,wme of the symp-
tom* are aggravated. The cough 1* more trouble-
some, especially when lying down. Tttere is no fixed
pain in the chest, but dußcult breathing, which i*
worst on lying down. The appearance or the expos*
torauon, which i* copious, i* choflged from a thick
yellow mucus, to a thinner substance. It i» very un-
pleasantto tbe patient, and emits an unpleasant smell
when burned. It is of an uniform appearance, anfis
probably a mixture of pus and mucus, as on mixing|ll
with waterpart sinks and part rwims. This disease
may occur tn any habitor at any age, and is charac-
terised by the peculiarity ofthe eough.

The Balsam of Liverwort effects tno eure of this in-
sidious disease by expectoration, sooths and heals the
affected lungs, ft never fsuls. Wherever this medi-
cine has been used, we hear of its success. For thir-
teen years it has been before the public, and has been
thoroughly tested for all complaints of the Lungs, and
has proved itself superior in merit to any thing in use.

We might give hundreds of testimonials from physi-
cians, the press, clergy, and those who have been cu-
red. boi all wedesire i* to call the attention of the af-
flicted; and for their own good they will try it

Lode oui for counterfeits ' Always observe the sig-
nature, “Geo. Taylor. M D" on the engraved label,
antf'prepared at tho WholeaaJe Depot, 73 Beekman
street, New York.

Sold in Pittsburgh by J D Morgan 83 Wood st; J
Townsend, Martlet st; H Bmyser. cor Market and
M sis; Henderson A. Co, 5 Liberty si Price reduced
to $1,50per bottle.

_ _

mart

To the Honorable the Jiulges of the Court of Gene-
ral Quarter Session* of the Peace ,in and for the
County ofAllegheny.

rpHE Petition of Jous Jacoa Millxs. of the 3d Ward,
X Allegheny city, in the county aforesaid, humbly Isbeweth, that your petitioner has provided himself
with mutenal* for the accommodation of traveler* and
others, at lus dwelling house, in the city aforesaid,
and prays that your Honor* will be pleased to grant
him a license to keep a Public House of Entertain-
raenL And your petitioner, as in duty bound, will

We, thesubscriber*, eitixeo* oftho aforesaid Ward,
do certify, that the abovepetitioner Is of good repute
for honesty and temperance, and is well provided with
house room and conveniences for the accommodation
and lodging of strangers and travelers, and thatsaid

I tavern is ascessary. . ,

Philip Gass, Adam Wendall, M Paff, B Fox, John
I Eighan. A Newman, Joieph Folk, Geo Hart, C lul-
I mer. N Voegtley, Geo Hasel, A Eserhcld. marldlt*

IRON CITY RANGERS*
rftHlS Company meets on Saturday evening, the 3d
i mat., at Union Hall,comer of Smithfiela and Se-

▼ street*. Upon Uiia occasion a few more mem-
ber* will be admitted. after which no single member*
wilt beadmitted upon any condition*. The short tune
allowed lor preparation, absolutely prohibits any for
a,**r accession to ihe membership after the neatmeet*
lug Those wishing 10 join this company, can obtain
particulars in regard 10 cost, conditions of member*
Hup, ic , by inquiring of A. VV. BROCKWAY, No 9
Commercial Row, Liberty *t. * raart-dit

T'ABI.F. SALT—IO bb'ls superhne Table Sait, to
«aie by mart WICK A M’CANDLESS

ffHMOTHY SEED—35 bush rec'd and for tala by
mart

_

WICK A M'CANDLKSS

BACON—aW pcs Bacon, rec’d andfor sale by
* WICK A M’CANBLESS

BULK PORK—Wu pcs Balk Pork, in store and fc
sale by mart WICK A rtPCANDLES3

C^HEOTNUTS—63 bush Chestnut*, in store and ft, ,a|e I,y mart WICK A M’CANDLESS

PISTOLS, Ac —Jnst received last evening, by El-
press, another ease of California Pistole, U S.

Dragoon and HoLters, Ac.; a few pairs yet for sale.6
W W WILSON,

mar i corner 4th and market si*

NEW JEWELRY—Just received, an invoice of
new style Ladies Breast Pins and Bracelets; also

i»old BuckJe*. Csral ArtnJeus, stiver Buttons, Guard
Chains, Gold Thimbles, Ac. Ac

W W WILSON

CLOVER SEED—IO bbls rec'd this day and for tali
by marl TASSEY A BEST

MACKEREL—aoobbl* Mackerel, for sale low ti. lose consignment
mart JNO M’FADEN A Co

i'GGs—i t,bl rec' d *»y
j fehJS ARMSTRONG A CROZER

RICE—II 6 tierces freshRice,received from
1/ New Orleans: for sale by

marl BAGALEY A SMITH

MOLASSES—*00bbls Plantation Molasses, landing
from steamer St Anihony;Jor sale by

marl
__

BAPALEY A SMITH

CIHKESE— 100 brs WesternSserve Cheese, land*
/ lag andfor sola by BAGALEY A SMITH
marl •

APPLES—i>o bush dned Apples; 4o bbis {reen d<
just ree d per steamer Arrow; for sale by

marl R ROQISON A Co

RICE —IS uerces fre*h Rice, ju»i rec'd and for *a
by marl

__ _

R ROBISON 4Co

BULK I*ORK~4OOO pc» Hams and Shoulders,
n»e per steamer Cntiendem.
marl R ROBISON A Co

1REACHES AND BEANS— 50 bath dried Peachet;
Id bt>t* small While Bean*, jail-rec'd, for tale by

R ROBISON 4 Co

BULK PORK—3S7 pet, 10 arrive, for sale b]
marl ISAIAH DICKEY A Co, fi

MOLLSSES—£} bbls on consignment, landing
•learner Union, for tale by

ISAIAH DICKEY A Co.

MOLASSES—1 4*? bbl« Molasses, just landing from
•teamen Paru and North River, and for tale by

marl SAW HARBAUGH

SUU 4 R—7o hbilvnew croy Sugar, in ttore and for
tale by marl SAW HARBAUGH

CIOFFKE—300 baft Jlio, Laruara and Si Doming!
/ Coffee, in ttore and for tale by

marl S A W HARBAUGH

CIHEESK—160 bit Cream Cheese, in ttore and fi/ talejiy marl SAW HARBAUGH

SOAP— 160bl» No 1 Rosin Boap, in store end for
sale by marl S&WHARUAUUH

CIA.N'DLEP—lOC bxs Tallow Candles; *5 do Star di
> in store and tor sale by
marl S 4 W HARBAUGH

GLASS— ion bis HxlO Giaes; SO do lOH3 do; 30 d«
7xo do, ‘JO do 9x13 do: m store andfor sale by

SODA ASH—#5ruki Soda Ash, A G Kuru brand,
a superior article, ui »tore and for sale bv

* 4 W HARuAUGI

kiKANS—IO bbls Navy Beans, in tiore and for i1> by' marl BA W HABBAUGI

SUGAR CURED DRIED BEEF—IO detect S C Be«
Rounds, in tiore and for tala by
febfcJ SELLERS A NICOLS

BACON—IOUO pieces Bacon Hums, 15 bhdt baco
Shoulder*. bright and dry, for tale by
febtt SELLERS A NICOLS
>INE FLOUR—4SO bbls fine Flour, an excellent ex-

ude, in tiore and for aale by
feb:» SELLERS A NICOLS

A/fACKEREL—I3 bblt No 3 Mackerel,(IMS) in ti
JM and for sale by WA M MITCHELTREE,

febM ICO liberty i
I.VTNA SAFETY FUSE—7COOfcM Etna Safely Fut
L_j for blasting, in store andfor sale by

fob2S RHEY, MATTHEWS A Co
I BUFFALO COMBS—A largo andtaned assortment
[3 of Buffalo Back Coinbt, uevr ttylet.for sale at
lebdC ZESUJAJN RiNSEIrS, 67 .Market u

SALMON— 5 bbls pickled, ta fine order; lucre
Codfioh; 1 case HaJllbot, for tale by
lebffl J D WILLIAMS, >lO wood »t

MUSTAfti* tloz Keulucky i and iib eu«; GO
lb* Lod* Island, for sale by

febtt J D WILLIAMS

BROOMS— 50 dox cm uuaJity and finish;
10 •• " hearth;
10 -

•• cloth, for sale by
febSii J !> WILLIAMS

SL'NDfUKS—3 bbls Flaxseed; ado Ena; Ido ro
BuMer;3Udoz Zinc Wash Board*, 30 bbls Whn

Beans; 10 sacks Feathers; 0 doi Hickory Broom*, fc
lairby I’nbUS J D WILLIAMS

ItRUITS— 30 bush dned Peaches; 60 bxi i and lRaisins; 00 dox Bordeaux Prunesj Smyrna Figs;
for sale by fobSS J D WILLIAMS

SUGAR AND MOLASSES-10 Midi Sugar, 73 bbU
Molaisas, landing from *unr Cosseeticnt and lor

ta\e_bj
_

_feb!tt
_

BAGALEY A SMITH

MOLASSES— 100 bbls Plantation Molaates, land-
ing from stmt J J Crittenden; for sale by

fab® BAOALKY A SMITH
rru SDHTKS-N’ow 'landing irom'iieamer Geneva,
© for vale—6 balesCotton, 45 bbU Lard, 9 »ki Glu-
ing; 33 do Feather,; 33 do Flaxseed; 1 Ucrce do;*
baas Beans; 1 cask Beeswax.

tebtf ISAIAH DICKER A Co

rpAR-« bbls in prime order, landing and for sale by

X febZS ROBT DALZELL A Co, Liberty at

ICE—s® uerees tec’d ibis day and for sale by
t feb2b ROBT DALZELLiC<

C“K/ITON—H> bales TennesseeCotton, just ree'd per

'
'“ ,,al ' b,

JOHNWATT_

SUNDRIES—5 bbls Roll Buiier, 6bf bbls Lard; 75
aonm Corn Broom* H Horn mtj “^*^ATT

i IuITON-51 bales good middling Tenoeaaoe, land-
\_y ing from sunt Geneva; lot “1® by

f e C H GRANT, 41 water it
kegs o7 goorTbrands, for sale

by febSS C H GRANT

MANILLA ROPE—3OO cods on hand and for sale
by feb29 C H GRANT

Lt UtiAß—l23 bhds prime N O Sugar, received per
O steamer Clipper No 8, andfor sab byw

feb«3 HUTCHISON A_Co

SHOT— 40 kegs asa'd, from No t to 9, landing from
■learner Connecticut, and for sale by
febss JAMES A HUTCHISON A Co
EaTHKHS —M 3 pound* pnme Ky Feathers, ree'd1 per sunr Hibernia No 8 and far sale by

JAMES A HUTCHISON A Co,
febSS 4 5-water and 93 fronl st

VhEACIIES, Ac.—63 bag* dry Peaches; 49 dodo Ap>
J plc»; 19 bbls White Beans; 8 do Clover Seed;

landingfrom Caroline; far sale by
fabtf BAGALEY A SMITH

Bulk pork and lard-owo ib* uoik port, v
bbls and 37 keg* Lard, landiug from Caroline; for

• ale by feb37 BAGALEY A SMITH

CtOTTOM—153 bales Cotton, daily expeeted to ar*
/ rtve; on cons'gnment and for sale by

feb37-ddi*
__

A. GORDON-

K"ICE—d cask* Rice, landing (rom

and far sale by (eb*7 JAS DAJiZrIJ.

OHIO PKMALK COLLEGE,
xxairrra, onto.

RT. REV. CHARLES P. MeILVAINE, D. D
,

Bish-
op of theProt. Epi*. Churchin Ohio, Referee.

Rev. D. W. Tolfoso, B. D, Rector of St. Luke’*
EpiscopalChurch, Principal.

Mr*, r. M. ToLroan, A**ociate Principal.
Aided by an efficient and experienced Board of

Teacher*.
.. ,

.
The e*tahli*hmenl occupied by this Institution ha*

been fitted up at an expense of aboat 820.000. It is
utuated on theelevated plainm the rear of Marietta,
near the wpllknown site of the Campus Martins. The
building it spacious, the grounds large, coveringabout
five acres, and the location healthy. The quietness of
the place—the associations of the locality—the char-
acter of the surrounding scenery—ihe fine old town
lyingbelow—the ample ground* and-shade, invite to
contemplation and stndy

The standard of graduation in this Institution ts of
the highestcharacter, including not only a full Eag-
luh course, bat where it t* desired, the Latin, Greea,
Hebrew, German, French, Spaniah and Italian lan-
guages. although these languages are not demanded
for graduauon—with instruction in embroidery, Useful
and Fancy Needle-work, Music, Painting. Drawing,
Ac. . ,

The ijnrtfw* of the Institution is, to give a sound ed-
ucation, with thorough moral and religious instruction.
The Young Ladies are under the immediate charge of
Mr*.ToWord. Government kind, butfirm

Thenext session commences the Istot April, and
continue*five Calendar Months.

Teams, rat Session.
For board and Tuition, including room rent, furniture,

I bedding, fire and lights 855 00
Musis, Modern Languages, Paining and Draw-

ing. extra charge
Refer in Pittsburgh to either of the Episcopal Cler-

gymen.
IHDKHSITT

Tkt Franihn Fire Insurance Co. of Philadelphia.
DIRECTORS.—Charles N.Baneket, Thomas Bin.

Tobias Wagner, Samuel Grant, Jacob R. Smith,
Geo W Richards, Mordecai D Lewis, Adolpho F-
Bone, Dand S. Broom, Morris Patterson

ChjUUJS* N Barcxeo, President
Charles G. Bancker, Secretary.
Continueto moke insurance, perpetual or limited,

on every description of property tn town or country,

at rates os low as are consistentwith security.
To Company havereserved a large contingent Fund,

whieh with their Capital and Premiums, sarely invest-
ed, afford ample protection to theassured.‘Vhe assets oi the company, on January Ist, 1549,
published agreeably to an set or Assembly, w~-
ieiiows, viz

Mortgages'
Real Estate
Temporary Loans
Stocas
Cash, fcr

91.047,433 41
94,7*4 S390,001 85
51,523 25
33,804 37

• $1,323,49371
Since their incorporation, *period of 19 year*, they
sve paid upwardsofone million four hundred thons-
od dollars, losses by tire,thereby affording evidence

f the advantages ofinsarance, as well as theability
ad dispositionto meet with promptness all liabilities.

J. GARDINER UJFFLN. Agent.
Office N E corner Wood and 3d sts

tuomu ccinnroT. ra. jobs *. «awttx
KEHHEDT *> SAWYER,

LOOKING Manufacturer*, ud Wbole«*l<
dealer* inforeign and domestic Variety Good*

Western Merchants, Pedlar* and other* are invited i£
call and examine tfi« prieee and quality of oar itock
&i with oaf present increased facilities ui manafactur
inr and purchasing, we think we ean offer as grea
inducements io buyers aa any other house west of th«
Mountains. I*B-^

NEW GOODS, 1849.
KENNEDY A tfAWYER, comer Wood and Fourth

meet, are now receiving direct from first bands,
a large slock of Fancy and Variety Goods, luciudmg
Clocks of every variety, cold and silver Watches,
Jewelry, French Prints, Combs, Hooks and Eves,
Gloves and Hosiery, Suspenders, Gun Caps, and all
other nnicies in their line—all of which having Oeen
purchased personally of the manufacturers east, du-
ring the last winter, expressly for me Spring trade,
will be sold wholesale at a small advance on cost. !
Constantly on hand, all descriptions of Looking Glass-
es, of our own mannfaciunng, sieasiern prices, marl

A. A. MASON A CO„

NO. 00MARKET STREET—Have received by re-
eent importations the following Goods, viz:

Six cartons Thibet Shawis, of various qualitiesand
colors Fifty dozen “Alexander's -1 best Quality Kid
Gloves, together with t good assortment of col’d silk,
Lisle thread, and cotton Gloves, for spring trade.

Rich standing, straight turnover Collars; cheap Col-

lars. 300 pair embroidered Caffs, from SO cts to 9l4iS.
MourningCollars ut great variety. Demi Lace Veils,
the greatest assortment ever offered by us. French
and English 4 4 Prints; Hoyle’s Prints, small figures
and fast colors; small plaid French Ginghams; British
Furniture Chintz; white satin Damask Table Cloths;
Linen Damask, 6, 8 and 10-5, Green Borages; Genu
black Gros de Rhine Silk Cravau, 23 to 40 inch, the
best goods imported; Purse Twist; linencambric and
hnea cambric Hdkfs, from 10 92,50; White Goods
tUeh as Jaconets, Lawns, Moll and Swus Muslins,

SA W HARBAUGH figured and plain Laces, white and col’d Tarlalnnes,
' : j Ac. Ac. •

We are in the daily receipt of NEW GOODS, and
iTiie the attention of purchasers to our extensive

To the Honorable, (/is Judge* ofthe Court of Gene>
ral Quarter Session* of the'Peace, in and for the
County of Allegheny.

THE petition of Jacob Colbacgh, of the town-
ship of Ross, in the county aforesaid, humbly

shewetb, that yoor petitioner hath pronoed him-
self with materials for the accommodation of tra-
velers and others, at his dwelling bouse, in tho
township aforesaid, and prays that your honor* will
he pleased to grant him a license to keep a Public
House of Entertainment. And your peuuoner. as in

duty hound, will pray.
We, the subscribers, citizens of the township of

Sbaler, do certify, that the above petitioner is of
good repute for honesty and temperance, and i* well
provided with hoose sooa and conveniences for the
accommodation and lodging of strangers and travel-
er*, and that said tavern is necessary

Thomas Morrow, Sami Scou, Daniel Bums, James,
Newell, D Anderson, John Plankerton, J Whitsei, A
Neily, Cea Cooper, Jas Watson, E Cooper.

marl-d&*
RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE,

Kor the transportationoi morcnaiulue,
BETWEEN PHILADELPHIAANDPITTSBURGH.
O'! OODS carried ou this Line are not transhipped

J between Pittsburgh'and Philadelphia, being car-
ried In four section Portable Boats over land and wa-
ter:—to shippers of merchandize requiring careful
handling, this Is of importance. No charge made for
receiving or shipping, or for advancing charges. Alt
goods forwarded withdispatch,and anas reasonable
terms as by any other Line.

JOHN MTADENA Co,Canal Basin, Penn«, Pittsburgh
JAB M DAVIS A Co"

mart 227 Market A 64 Commerce it,plrila.

JOHN MeFADEN a Co, Forprardinx and Commit
lion Merchants} Canal Basin, Pennit, Pituburgh-

JAMES a DAVIS A 00, Floor Factors aed Commis-
sion Merchants, 227 Market eM M 'Commerce meet,
Philadelphia- marl

p-Advance! madp by either ofthe above on Flour,
Wool and other merchandize consigned to them for
■ale marl

a CALIFORNIA HATS—I 2 dot water pro-
C&ltfonua Hats, just received and for tale by

M'CoRD k Co,
leb27 corner 6th and Wood su

US. DRAGOON PISTOLS—An invoice to artn
• by Leech 4 Co*s Express on Saturday, for Ca

iformu expedition, and for lale at Philadslphia pric
(eb23 W W WILSON

FOUND—Left oq my ceae, a Porw coniaimiiK iom
money, which the owner etc have ly identifying

rebsa vv w wilbon

HOP®— b bales fresh WesternN. Y Hops. ju»t re<

and for sale by BROWN fc CULBERTSON.
fsb33 US liberty «t

\ |ALT—6OO bosh fresh Barley MaJu for *aJ^yftl febO__ BROWN k_CULBERT«JN

"•" *Co_

C°Ssi AL7^b"

B 0^0^3” p'‘

R°J± y™2SS EZEBvS&t
T .Rn aakm No 1 Le*fL*«l; 8 bbla do doj ft

WIOUtM-CANPLEBS

pBBgAPPLKS—.00 bfl.. £s}s%{«&■
FOR CALIFORNIA—We here In *tore SO bamli

•malt White Beane, to whichwe invite the atten-
tion of Californiaemigrant*, febafi M'-GILLSft ROE

No. MOLASHES—350 bbla Plantation Molasses
. 60'hhds N O Sngar. febtt M»GILbBh ROE

Manufactured tobacco—a foil rappty of
choice braids in store andfor tala,

febtt NKHLLS A ROE
rtMSAB— Young Hyson, Imperial, Qaapowder an

1 powehong, carefully selected.
fob* M'GILLS A ROB

AUCTION SALKS,
By John D.Davis, AncMonotri

Dry Good*. 4r. at Auction.
On Monday morning. M*r swi. oi 10 o clock. at the

Commetctal Sale* Rooms. run.«r of Wood and Futh
streets, will be sold, u* clo»c consignments, a large
invoice of dry goods, composing mi variety usually
found in an extensive mail store.

At 2 o'clock,

an»u Map, cavrimish tobacco. fi*b. mola*»**,

Y H tea. trapping paper. naeeoaware, Ac
„d iccenU band luriuture, »ik <irc.«lng and
bureau*,•laud*. breakfam and 1 U -ben table*,

■'bam fanr), Vienna ami eoa.»aon chair*,

ow DOKied bcd*tead», beddtag. kiichen men-

and lurk*. Ac . 5 pair anperiur domestic

AiT o’clock.
Dry rood* bool. »mi -hoov .lippon,«wil

_SI. wSS*..r*'P«b*«‘- .oichel., clothing.book*,

fiije coilerT, JOHN D DAVIS. Auoi

On Saturday March 3d, a.
TOhCommercial Sale. Boom.,corner or Wood and ran

eraphy. PmloMphj. Union. Vo)efe. end rravel ,

sir-
Pedlar i IVagtm at Avctton

Will be told on Saturday morning al II
from ofthe commercial sale* rooms, eomer °p_ii nri,
ami sth street*—l large »üb«ianual made Fedla
'V ‘m.“rrU‘ lr°" “d joirS D DAVIS. Ancl

amusements.
theatric.

C PORTER •■ • mMaHaakr-
LAST NIGHT BUT ONE OF MR. CRISP

Friuat. NUima 4. to commence with
DON CJK9AR DE BAZAN

Dos Cnut, Mr. Cri«p
To conclude with the »ucce*»ful Filer oi

*

USED UP.
oa rothiso is rr ”

„ Mr. Cmp-
Kj- Doon open ml 7—Performmnce will common

i hmlf pmai 7 o'clock.

Coldstream

ratcn or advzuios.
Dress Circle ud Parqueue
Family Circle or 2d Tier

HZSBHEHJBBI AT PHILO HALL

MIL&PENCER will present bis wonderful demon-
strations in ilus Philosophy, every evcntifg thii

week, in Sympathy. Attraruou, Repulsion, Phreno-
MagneUtni and Clairvoyance. An Asylum for Inval-
id* will be opeueil every day from 10o'clock, A. M
to 12,when all person* aifiicietl with diseases can ral
and be relieved. No charge if the patient i» noibene
filed.

Admission 25 cent*.
Ticket* 810 to the whole course, and to private

itruction*. febac-lw

STEAM BOATS
OISGIHIATI A PITTSBURGH

jgß. jfigLjfiti
daily packet, lin e.

3THIS well known line of splendid
er» ia now coraj>o.ed of the T.

usbed andfurnished, and moat
waicra of ihe West. Every accommodation ana com.
ton that money can procure, ha* beenPro
u„.r< Tbe Line has been in operation for five year*
-nL earned a million of people wtifioul
ry lo their persons- The boats will be
Wood street the day previous to starling, for “«”**?•

Uon of freight and the entry of passengers oa the re*U-
ter In all canes Utc passage money must be paid IB
advance

SUNDAY PACKET.
The ISAAC NEWTON, CapL -) , wU.

leave Pittsburgh every Sunday morping al 10 o'clock,
Wheeling even- Sunday evening at 10 r. *.

Way 29, 1»47. -

bionday packet.
The MONONUAHELA, CapL Bros*, will leavo Pina-

burgh every Monday rooming at 10 o’clock; Wheeling
every Monday evening at 10 e. n.

TUESDAY PACKET.
The HIBERNIA No, 2, Capt. J. Kusxnxxk*, will
;ave Pituburgb-every Tuesday morning at 10 o’clock;
V’heelmg every Tuesday evening at 10r. M.

WEDNESDAY PACKET.
3 NEW ENGLAND No. A Capl. S. Doan, will
Pttuburgh every Wednesday morning at it

*k; Wheeling every Wednesday evening at 10r. a.

THCB.SDAY PACKET.
The BRILLIANT, Capt. Giack, will leave PttX».

bnrgh every Thursday monung at 10 o'clock; Wheeling
every Thursday evening at 10 r. ».

FRIDAY PACKET.
The CLIPPER No. 3, CJapL Pais Duvai, will leave -

Pittsburgh every Friday morningat lOo’cloek; Who*.
lm| every Friday evening at 10 r. M.

SATURDAY PACKET.
The MESSENGER No 2, CapL Woocwabil will leave

Pittsburgh every Saturday morning at 10 oNtloek;
Wheelinf every Saturday evening at 10 r. U.

NEW LISBON AND PITTSBURGH DAILY LINK
OP CANAL AND STEAM PACKETS,

fil IH4b ' fegjg*
(VIA aUMOV,)

Leaves Pittsburghdaily, at 0o’clock, A. hL, and ar
rives at Glasgow- (mouth ofthe Sandy and Beaver Ca-
nal 1 at 3 o'clock, and New Lisbon at 11, same night

Leaves New Lisbon at Bo’clock, P. M., {makingth«
tri»canal to the river during the night,} and Glasgow
at P o’clock. A. M., and arrives at at 3 P.
M.—thus making a continuous line lor carrying pas-
sengers and freight between New Lisbon and Pitts-
burg in shorter uine and at leas rates than by any
other route. . ..

The proprietors of this Lino have the pleasure ofIn-
forming the public that they have fitted up twofirst ciaM
Canal Boats, for the accommodation ofpassenger* and
freight. to run m connection with the well known
steamers CALEB COPE andBEAVER, and connect-
ing, at Glasgow, with the Pittsburgh and Cincin-
nati and other daily line* of steamers down the Ohio
and Mississippi rivers. The proprietors pledge them-
selves to spare no expense or trouble to insure com
fort, safely and dispatch, and ask of the public a share
of their patronage.

I AUTHORIZED AG ENT&
G M. RAJITCN, > Pjtubnrvh.

* 8. AW. HARBAUGH, \ r
R. HANNA.A Co. } |., lhnn

jyUtU J. HARBAUGH ACo jnswuiwo.

NOTICE—The steamer BEAVER, C. E.Clarke, mas-
>r, will leave aAer this notice, for Wellsvtlle purvctu-ily, at 9 o'clock in the morning■ I<l3
B**.

'

~
»»«*

PITTSBURGH 4 BROWSSVILUt
Dally Packs! Lina. .

FEBRUARY lit, IS4B FEBRUARY
UiAVE DAILYATS A. M-, AND 4 P. M.

. .. The following new boats cambist*
i 106 for present kuoo: AlaLdSaWßSfi ItANTIC, Capi. James Paxboson

UllMlfiilaff**'1*‘ 1 *rir‘ Capl. A. Jacobs; and LOUIS
M’LANE, Capl. E. Bennett. The boats are entirety
new, and axe fitted op without regard to expense. ISvt
cry eomfori that money can procare has been provider |
The Boau will leave the Monougahela Wharf Boata
the fool of Rom sL Passengers wul be puncaal oft
hoard, as the boats will certainly leave at theaavor.
osed hours, sA. M. and4P. M. ■ Jao3l
PITTSBURGH AND LOUISVILLE PACKET Llflfc

k. The new and splendid last paasen-
jjfhnixtflff ‘’“telegraphno.a,

|£Bfe|H3SßaßMaaon, maaxert will leave for Cincin?
nati and Louisville on Tuesday, the 9th hue, at 19
o’clock, A. M. For freight orpassage apply on board,
.0 BURBHIDGE, WILSON A Co, or

GEO B MILTENBERGFJL
(IT' Steamer Peytona will leave Louisville for New

Orleans, on arrival of Telegraph No A Pasaennrs
can so direct, and can have berth* secured here U da
sired

FOR CINCINNATI.
The hne steamer

. RINGGOLD,
LjEjLiffhfflS Cope, master, will leave tor the above

BBaffiSSSßl and intermediate ports on Monday,
hth insl, at 4 r. a.

For freight or f
SATURDAY PACKET FOR CINCINNATI.

The fine faewrunoingsteamer
, fit SCHUYLKILL,

H Williams, master, will leave for the.
RjSßEEaaSßSahove and intermediate ports on Sat-
urday next.

For freight or passage apply on board, or to
marl PETTIGREW A Co. Agu.

FOR ST. LOUIS.

ri-W-Jv The •P>e« IjJ^2LtMfStritßrSß M A Cox, master, will ’leave for (6s
■MBBSSHBabove and intermediaie portion Fri-
day, at 10 o’clock.

For freight or passage, having superior accommo-
dations, apply on boitfd or to ,

marl PETTIGREW A Co, AgenU
FOR LOUISVILLE.

The splendid new steamer
- / ft HAMBURG,

kESB-ggSB Caldwell, master, will leave <(ar (he
■fißSESaSßabove and intermediate ports on Fri-
day, at 4 o’clock, r. m.

For freight or passage apply on board, or to
marl PETTIGREW A Co, Agents

FOR ST. LOUIS.
Th. li,h. dj.».hlorifcTt A.MJuAU,smßlrCnTiSl Bowman master, will leave forlfif r-

■SHßgfiSßSbove and intermediate pom this day
■i 10 o’clock.

For freight or pa* wife apply oo board. febSS
FOR ST. LOUIS AND ILLINOIS RIVER.

The aplendid passenger uteemerroscoeTgfeggOTllß Javena, matter, will leave for tb«
■SMBBinßabove and intennediata ports oq Wed*
netday neit, at 4 r. n

For freight or ?a»»ag< apply on board. febB7
WHEELING PACECT.

k The splendid fait running steamer
i ft CINDERELLA,
4P4>wTtmiß Calhoun, moater, will run u u reya-

packet between Pittsburgh and
Wheeling, leaving Pittsburgh every Monday and
Thursday.

For freight or passage, apply on board, or to
fcb37 J NEWTON JONES, Agt

FOR ZANESVILLE.
_ The light draught steamer

, COMET,
ÜBgMHfiB I Boyd, master, will leave for the above

intermediate ports on Tuesday,
the 27th inst. at S o'clock, e. u.

For freight or passage, apply on board. febW
FOR ZANESVILLE... _

_ The splendid fast running steamer
. CAROLINE,
LJBjMAfejSSf Binning, master, will leave for thedkgajHHMflßaabove and intermediate portsan Tues-

day the 271 h uut at 10o'clock, a. V-
For freight or passage,apply on board. febB4

FTrrSBtIRGHV WHEELING PACKET.
The swift steamer

, CONSUL,
hffSSrCSy Webber, master, will leave segafarty

Wheeling, every Monday, Wee*
nesday and Friday, at 10 o’clock precisely.

Leave Wheelingevery Tuesday, ‘Biarsday and S*
inrday, at 7 o'clock, a m,precisely.

The Consol will land atall the intermediate porta.—
Every accomodation that can be procured for thewa
fort and safety ofpassengers has been provided. The
boat is aiso provided witha self-acting safety guard to
prevent explosions. For freight or passage apply 08
board, or u> W. B. WHEELER, Agt,
feb4 At W. Greer’s, cor. SnuthAeld and water (la.

ZANESVILLE ANDMARIETTA PACKET!
. The fine steamer

, . -ft CAROLINEiMtBOBSig Binning, master, having undergone
repairs, will ran as a regu-

lar packet on theabove trade. Leaves Pittsburgh ev-
ery Wednesday morning—returning, leaves Zanesville
every Friday morning. *

For freight or passage apply on board. febi

FOR CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE
>v * The splendid new tteamer■ fyyT-ift TELEGRAPH No. 1,

IfinfcwHßllatlep, master, will leave afiors
■SHBESHHand intermediate pons qet Monday.
22d inst, &110 o’clock.

For freight or passage spplv on board, or to
BURBRIDGE, WILSON A Ca

ia23 GEO B MILTENBERGER
REGULAR 'WHEELING PACKET

mm, »» The fine steamerl lL .77 ZACHARY TAYLOR
cHSqgßfßa Lucas, master, will hereafter now a

BE&BStßsVßregular packet from Pittsburgh to
Wheeling, leaving Pittsburghevery Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday.

For freight or passage apply on beard. J*3i
fotTmaiuetta, parkersuuSg'

And Hockingpoirt, anil Intermediate landings.
rirtl

- k The fine steamer
> ffTTr.ft WELLBVILLE,
MSHBOIhBB Poe, master.wtil leave for the rshovo

BSBBESBIporU every Tuesday, at 10 o'clock, a.
m»Toj Dclghfor paisageapply on board, dopg-im

crasriMTXtfStt.
JOSEPH PRICE'S JOBBING SHOP.—To aU per-

sons about to remove, and wantingthois stores or
houses repaired, counters, shelving, doors, windows,and hoisting wheels put up; carpenter work of til
kinds done on short Douce on reasonable terms} eabl-
net work mode to order and furniture neatly repaired
and varnished on reasonable terms, oo Fifthstreet, be-
tween Wood and Smithfield street, in the eoffin ware-house of John Liggett, late of Wm. Troviil©. opposite
the Allegheny E&giae House.

febl»-<iiApt*t JOSEPH PRICE.Unshrinkable VX^NNEUf^WTaTSwitinvite* tbr attention ofbuyer* to his stock of thesbove good*, of *ll thedifferent qualities, said to be astuuhnnxable .. the « eleh, and at mod, lowt!Iprt(.e ,Otnoine We jl Ituk alio eonaunily on Land.
po»“ k lor Shruadngpa r-

Home matin White Flmmele end Uqktb. consantij

k^i h Ule °oni *“ con,er of ™rai end tbr-

T?5 fehn?~a b“‘ &',h 's&To*lir»M» ILZEU.
/ WTTON-40 MTpHF ,1 .od tr
\y *«ie tow to elose confcbtt j ■*«.?.

p<S4SSES=ao-b6fi NOMolaMet m
»tq lor sale by feblfl JAB PALXEIX

PAPF.tt PILL “s^_feWM amuu
* ifippACo

TTOPS— 10 bale* In store and lot wefebf

SAVE FOE SALE—A medium *So YViHm*s sale-
mender Sale, tor “‘‘’^^TOOLDSASHEE

/"iROUNU SPlCES—Maiurd, Cinnamon, Alspice,(j

P^i^ 14"

CLOVER SEED—4O bbii now Reed, in Mere ud for
inle by (ebl7 TAHISEY fc BEST

~l*


